. All of the cultivars are adapted to USDA Plant Hardiness Zone 4 (Cathey, 1990) . With such high levels of genetic variation that contribute to its adaptation to various soil and climatic conditions, populations of little bluestem could be developed using recurrent selection to meet special use applications for wildlife habitat, grazing utilization, roadside stabilization, and biomass for renewable energy, to name a few. The use of recurrent selection between generations in isolated polycross nurseries would allow for the removal of less desirable plants before they contribute to the next generation, which would increase the frequency of superior genotypes in the population (Sleper, 1987) . Little bluestem has been reported to have a polyploidy chromosome number of 2n = 4x = 40 (Church, 1940) . Riley and Vogel (1982) reported that cultivars of the tall bluestem complex, although polyploid, behave as meiotic diploids and that breeding methodology developed for cross-pollinated diploids should be useful for improving these grasses.
To develop populations of little bluestem with special use application as outlined above, signifi cant variation needs to exist for canopy morphology. For example, nesting success of lesser prairie-chicken (Tympanuchus pallidicinctus) was greater when female chickens selected sand bluestem (Andropogon hallii Hack.) and little bluestem grasses for nesting habitat (Riley et al., 1992) . It was found that sand bluestem's canopy morphology of tall, wide clumps and spreading culms provided the greatest overhead and lateral cover for nests and nesting females from predators. To create northern bobwhite quail (Colinus virginianus) habitat under the USDA Conservation Reserve Program, Guthery (2000) suggested reseeding croplands with warm-season bunchgrasses as opposed to cool-season grasses or sod-forming grasses. He stated (Guthery, 2000, p. 73) , "Bunchgrass communities have bare interspaces between clumps in which quail can move and fi nd seeds easily. Conversely, sod-forming grasses create continuous turf that impedes movement and hides seeds." In contrast, Gregorini et al. (2009) found that herbage intake, bite mass, and bite area diff ered for cattle (Bos spp.) grazing wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) of diff erent canopy structure (morphology). Specifi cally, they found that the leaf portions in the middle and upper canopy strata were more accessible to grazing cattle, resulting in greater herbage intake. And Conant and Risser (1974) found that total aboveground biomass in an Oklahoma tallgrass prairie, dominated by little bluestem, was about equally distributed above and below the 15-cm canopy height level. In addition to improving rangeland conditions, converting marginal croplands to perennial forages will reduce soil erosion, increase soil carbon, improve water quality, and reduce use of fossil fuels. Little bluestem with high levels of genetic variation may off er breeding and selection opportunities that other native grasses lack. Therefore, the objective of this research was to describe the variation in traits that contribute to canopy morphology within and among little bluestem parental lines, an F 1 plant population, and selected F 1 populations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Materials
Seeds of 19 accessions of little bluestem (Table 1) were obtained from the USDA National Plant Germplasm System, Germplasm Resources Information Network (USDA, NPGS, GRIN). The approximately 250 seeds of each accession were germinated separately by accession in 19 greenhouse trays containing vermiculite in a greenhouse maintained at 25 ± 5°C under natural light and daylength conditions. Additional information about little bluestem accessions can be found at the USDA, NPGS, GRIN website (http://www.ars-grin.gov/cgi-bin/npgs/html/ taxon.pl?70698 [verifi ed 7 Nov. 2011] ). Germinated seeds that grew into viable seedlings of each accession were transplanted into 40-cell cavity trays containing a greenhouse soil mix and maintained in the greenhouse until fi eld planting in June 2005. The individual plants (727 total) were randomly space planted in 1.1-m rows on 1.1-m centers within rows on a Carey silt loam soil of pH 8.0 to 8.5 (fi ne-silty, mixed, superactive, thermic Typic Argiustoll). In October 2005, the cross-pollinated seeds of the 19 plant introduction (PI) accessions were harvested and bulked with a Woodward Flail-Vac seed stripper, scalped with a Woodward high intensity seed scalper, and classifi ed with a Woodward seed-material classifi er (Dewald et al., 1983) . This harvesting and cleaning process produced a chaff y-seed product with about 60% pure seed.
In February 2006, the seeds of the bulked accessions were germinated in greenhouse trays containing vermiculite, and individual seedlings were transplanted into 40-cell cavity trays containing a greenhouse soil mix and maintained in the greenhouse until fi eld planting. In June 2006, the F 1 plant population, consisting of 4760 plants, was transplanted into a fi eld plot on a Carey silt loam soil of pH 8.0 to 8.5. Plants were spaced in 1.1-m rows on 1.1-m centers within rows. In March 2007 and succeeding years, all little bluestem plots were burned and a preemergence application of atrazine (2-chloro-4-ethylamino-6-isopropylamino-s-triazine) was applied at 2.2 kg ha −1 for weed control. Nitrogen was applied at 67 kg ha −1 in the form of urea (46-0-0, N-P-K) at spring green-up. Phosphorus was applied as specifi ed by soil testing.
Plant Characterization
Plant traits were measured and scored on the 19 PI accessions and the F 1 plant population in 2007 and 2008 for canopy morphology. Plants were classifi ed as not upright (NU), upright compact (UC), or upright open (UO) on the basis of their shape. Not-upright plants were defi ned by a hemispherical shape and diff use culms (Fig. 1) ; UC plants were defi ned by a columnar shape and erect culms (Fig. 2) ; and UO plants were defi ned by a caespitose shape with ascending culms (Fig. 3) . The color hue, value, and chroma of abaxial and adaxial leaf blades were determined using the Munsell color charts for plant tissues (Wilde and Voigt, 1952) . The presence of chlorotic or yellowing of leaves, a condition known as iron chlorosis, was used to determine the intolerance to high-pH soils (Fig. 4) . The presence of lodging was noted if any culm of the plant had lodged. The location and severity of leaf rust [Puccinia andropogonis (Schwein.)] was rated for each plant. Leaf rust was identifi ed by the Oklahoma State University Plant Disease and Insect Diagnostics Lab in Stillwater. For leaf rust location, a plant rating score of 1 denoted that leaf rust was confi ned primarily to the basal leaves, a score of 5 denoted that leaf rust was confi ned mostly to culm leaf blades, and a score of 9 denoted that the leaf rust was throughout the whole plant. For leaf rust severity, a rating score of 1 to 9 was used. A score of 1 represented a 0-to-11% infection rate, 2 represented a 12-to-22% infection rate, … or 9 represented an 89-to-100% infection rate. A 1, 3, or 5 rating score was used to characterize culm leafi ness. A rating score of 1 represented culms with leaf blades >10 cm long, a score of 3 represented culms with leaf blades 5 to 10 cm long, or a score of 5 represented culms with leaf blades <5 cm long. The angle of leaf blade attachment and width were also rated for each plant. For leaf blade attachment angle, a rating score of 1 represented an attachment angle of 90° or greater, and a rating score of 2 represented an attachment angle of <90°. For leaf blade, a rating score of 1 represented leaf blades of >5 mm, and a rating score of 2 represented leaf blades of <5 mm. A 1, 3, or 5 rating score was used to characterize culm base leafi ness, with a score of 1 representing abundant basal leaves, a 5 representing few basal leaves, or a score of 9 representing the absence of basal leaves. Lastly, all plants were observed weekly from 1 June to 30 September each year to determine fl owering date. A plant was considered fl owering when approximately 25% of its culms were in anthesis. At fl owering, the height of the plant and the width of its canopy were measured. Plant height was measured from ground level to the top of the longest erect culm, and plant canopy width was measured across its widest point.
Statistical Procedures
Frequency tables were used to characterize discrete morphological variables (PROC FREQ; SAS Institute, 1999), and means, standard deviations, minimum values, and maximum values were used to describe continuous morphological variables (PROC MEANS; SAS Institute, 1999), within and among little bluestem parental (PI accession) lines, the F 1 plant population, and the selected F 1 populations. From the selected F 1 plant population, seven little bluestem populations were defi ned using a cluster analysis (PROC FASTCLUS; SAS Institute, 1999): two NU populations, two UC populations, and three UO populations.
RESULTS
The germination from seeds obtained from the National Plant Germplasm System (USDA, NPGS, GRIN) was low (1.6-44%) and varied among the 19 accessions. As a result, each parental line (PI accession) contributed a variable number of plants to the fi eld plot that produced the seeds for the F 1 plant population.
The 19 parental (PI accessions) lines expressed considerable variation for frequencies of discrete morphological traits and for means and standard deviations of continuous morphological traits (Fig. 5 and 6 , and Table 2 ). The NU growth form occurred in eight of 19 lines with a frequency of 2.6 to 64.6% among the parental lines. The UC growth form occurred in 14 of 19 lines with a frequency of 3.6 to 22.2%, and the UO growth form occurred in all 19 lines with a frequency of 64.6 to 100% among the parental lines. Four accessions-PI 216770, PI 216778, PI 216779, and PI 476998 (the cultivar Pastura)-showed no variation for growth form morphology. The F 1 plant population was characterized by 12.2% NU plants, 22.4% UC plants, and 65.4% UO plants. After culling the F 1 plant population for plants susceptible to leaf rust, plants lacking high-pH tolerance, and culm lodging, the frequency of plant growth forms was 9.0% NU plants, 40.9% UC plants, and 50.1% UO plants (Fig. 5A) .
In general, plants lodged more often than not. Only two parental lines had lodging frequencies of <60% (Fig.  5B) . Parental lines PI 216747 and PI 421533 (the cultivar Aldous) had lodging frequencies <15% of the time. Slightly more than 50% of the F 1 plant population had plants that lodged. All parental lines were highly susceptible to leaf rust, except for PI 476998 (the cultivar Pastura) and PI 635105 (Fig. 5C ). Both of these lines were products of plant selection for reduced disease incidence (Alderson and Sharp, 1994 ; USDA, NPGS, GRIN website available at http://www.ars-grin.gov/cgi-bin/npgs/acc/display. pl?1660189 [verifi ed 7 Nov. 2011]) and it is evident by the data. In general, leaf rust when present was 60 to 90% more likely to be scattered throughout the whole plant than confi ned to basal or culm leaf blades and sheaths (Fig.  5C ). Lastly, parental lines were fairly tolerant of highpH soil. Only one line, PI 421552 (the cultivar Cimarron), showed signs of leaf chlorosis with <3% of its plants exhibiting chlorosis (Fig. 5D) . Cimarron was reported to have good performance on all types of soils, except those of high salinity or alkalinity (Alderson and Sharp, 1994) . The F 1 plant population had <10% of its plants exhibiting leaf chlorosis.
The frequency of plants with culms of abundant basal leaves varied within and among parental lines. All parental lines except for PI 216778 varied in frequency of occurrence of culms with abundant basal leaves, while basal leaves on culms were lacking altogether on several parental accessions (Fig. 6A) . In all but two parental lines, greater than half of the plants had leaf blades >10 cm long and only one parental line, PI 635105, had a majority of plants with leaf blades <5 cm long (Fig. 6B ). There was less variation within and among parental lines for leaf blade width and angle of attachment. The majority of lines had plants with leaf blades of <5 mm wide. This also was true for the F 1 plant population where four in fi ve plants had leaf blades of <5 mm wide (Fig. 6C) . The majority of lines had plants with leaf blade attachment of 45° or less, and this was the case for the F 1 population as well (Fig. 6D) .
Parental lines of little bluestem had considerable variation in abaxial and adaxial leaf blade color. All leaf surfaces classifi ed into three green-yellow color hues: 2.5GY, 5GY, or 7.5GY. The leaf blade color of greatest frequency had an adaxial surface color of 5GY (4/4 to 5/6). The abaxial leaf blade surface was about equally divided between 5GY (4/4 to 5/4) and 7.5GY (4/4 to 5/4). Thus, about 50% of the F 1 plant population had signifi cant color variation between the adaxial and abaxial leaf surfaces.
Mean values for the continuous morphological traits of canopy width, plant height, and fl owering date varied within and among parental lines (Table 2) . Parental lines with a high frequency of NU plants had higher means and standard deviations for canopy width. This same trend was observed for the F 1 population as well. Parental lines with a high frequency of UC plants had higher means and standard deviations for plant height. In general, parental lines from the Northern Plains were shorter in stature and fl owered earlier than those from the Southern Plains. This diff erential in fl owering dates, however, was not enough to preclude the movement of genes between northern and southern genotypes, but in all probability, reduced the genetic contribution of Northern Plains ecotypes contributing to the F 1 plant population due to reduced number of hybrid seeds in the bulked seed harvest.
The seven selected populations were selected for several discrete variables, including growth form, lodging, location of leaf rust, and leaf rust severity. The NU plant populations tended to have a higher frequency of plants with abundant basal leaves (data not shown). Also, there was a low frequency of plants in an NU and an UO plant population with leaf angle attachments of 90°. Although some variation in leaf colors existed among the seven selected populations, leaf blade color tended to follow that of the F 1 selected plant population. Variation was evident among the seven selected populations for canopy width, plant height, and fl owering date (Table 2) . Canopy width and plant height was a function of the growth form, where NU plants > UO plants > UC plants for canopy width and UC plants > UO plants > NU plants for plant height. Four of the seven selected populations had a fl owering date standard deviation of <10 d (Table 2 ). This would allow for a short pollination period and possible better than average seed production.
DISCUSSION
Considerable morphological variation was found to exist among the 19 little bluestem plant introductions stored in the USDA National Plant Germplasm. Variation of morphology was observed for canopy morphology, height and duration. Throughout its range, little bluestem has become geographically diff erentiated into ecotypes as a result of selection on its genetic variability. Variability is and width of canopy, leafi ness of the culm, length and width of the leaf blade, angle of attachment of the leaf blade, color of the leaf blade, and initial fl owering date bluestem continuous morphological traits for parental (plant introduction [PI]) lines, the F 1 plant population, the  selected F 1 plant population, and the seven populations defi ned by cluster maintained and distributed over the population by outcrossing, mutation, and gene fl ow between adjacent populations. Specifi cally, variation has allowed little bluestem to adapt to a wide range of soil types and climatic conditions by producing genetic gradients within the larger population. Genetic variation can be exploited to select and design plant populations for specifi c end-use purposes (Harlan, 1950) . Dr. Harlan selected individual plants for plant growth form and leafi ness traits from a highly variable population of side-oats grama [Bouteloua curtipendula (Michx.) Torr.]. These plant selections were transplanted into an isolation block, allowed to cross-pollinate, and the seeds were harvested and used to establish sample populations in which reselection for type (growth form and leafi ness) took place. He found that after two cycles of selection that considerable progress was made toward fi xation of plant growth form and some leafi ness traits. This simple breeding method, as outlined by Harlan (1950) , can be used for little bluestem to design populations with specifi c end uses. For example, little bluestem populations of UO plants would be ideal for nesting habitat for upland game birds. The overstory would protect birds from overhead predators, and interspaces in the understory would provide feeding and roosting habitat. In contrast, population of UC plants selected for late fl owering dates could be used for biomass production. Cornelius (1947) found a positive correlation between fl owering date in little bluestem and its dry matter production at the end of the growing season, and McMillan (1959) found that fl owering date was earlier for little bluestem populations from northern and western plant communities compared with populations from southern and eastern plant communities. Little bluestem plant populations with abundant basal leaves and culms with accessible leaf blades, attached at a right angle, would be candidates for grazing. Laws and Anderson (1940) considered leafi ness as the single most important trait in the production of superior grasses for grazing. Also, populations of NU plants might be useful to control wind erosion or provide habitat for wildlife. Leaf color might also be an important trait. Lighter colored leaves may refl ect more heat than darker colored leaves. This might be important to reduce the heat load in the lower plant canopy, thus reducing temperature stress on wildlife. In addition, leaf blade color may be correlated to photosynthetic activity, which would aff ect plant growth.
To fully exploit the genetic variability of little bluestem it would be necessary to obtain ecotypes from throughout its natural range and cross-pollinate these plant materials. Through breeding, new genetic variation might be expressed that could be captured through recurrent selection. Little bluestem, by virtue of its outcrossing, makes it an ideal species for breeding new cultivars and/or germplasm lines for pasture and rangeland renovation, roadside revegetation, wildlife habitat, and recreation areas.
